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Kutztown University of Pen n sylvania 
Kutztown , Pen n sylvania 
Minutes of the Faculty Senate 
March 5 , 1987 
Chairperson Schellenberg called the meeting to orde r at 
4:05 p . m. 
Present were : R. Bazylak , J . Becker, R . Brumbaugh , D . Bul -
lock , A. Chasse , H. Clinton , R. Crisson for R. Reinecke , Peggy 
Garrett , Philip Garret t for K . Colema n , C. Gearhart , J . George , 
J. Ge r hard , G . Goldberg, R . Gray , A . Gundry , V . Gupta, J . Hall, 
L. Jensen, E . Kennet , E. Ke r n , P . La i nez, J. Landis, S . Lip p-Mar -
tinez, A. McKinley, K . Meye r fo r M. Kantner, D. Peterson , A. Pis -
ciotta for M. Renze ma , I . P r okup, T. Quirk , J. Richards, T. Sanel -
li , J . Schellenberg , R . Wat r ous, R. Wells , R . Wittman, R. Wolff, 
R . Ziege n fus. 
I. Agenda 
R. Brumbaugh moved , seco n ded by R. Wittman , the approval of 
the age n da. The motion passed . 
II. Announcements 
R . Wittman announced that membership on the University re -
view committee on general education is being finalized , and 
will be announced shortly . Faculty Senate and Cu rriculum 
Committee will be asked to act upon the committee's recom-
me n dations when they are formulated . 
J . Schellenberg read the following letter which he had re-
ceived from the Student Government Executive Board: 
In April of 1986 the new Academic Grievance 
Policy was presented to the Student Govern-
ment Board for recommendations and approval. 
The Board responded to this request in a 
prompt fashion , voting its approval of the 
document with recommendations Apr i l 14 , 1986. 
We are concerned that this po l icy has yet to 
be voted on by the Faculty Senate . While we 
understand the ma n y justified concerns of the 
faculty , we resp~ctfully request the concerted 
attention o f the Senate members to this most 
important document. 
Thank you for your attention to this matter . 
III. 
J. Schellenberg announced that he has been advised by the 
chairpeople of Faculty Senate committees that discussion of 
materials which will be presented at the April and May meet-
ings of the Senate may necessitate a second meeting for each 
month. Therefore, Faculty Senators are requested to hold 
the 2nd ThursdaJ of April and May as possible meeting dates 
for Faculty Senate. 
J. Schellenberg announced that the following departments 
need to elect a Faculty Senator as soon as possible: Ac-
counting and General Business, Administrati ve/Academ i c Ser-
vices, AudioVisual Communications, Biological Science, Coun-
selor Education, Criminal Justice/Social Welfare, Develop-
mental Studies, English, Health and Physical Education, Li-
brary Faculty, Library Science, Management, Math/Computer 
Information Science, Political Science, Psychology, Secon-
dary Education, Student Affairs, Telecommunications. In 
addition, T. Sanelli will be on leave -of-absence, and will 
need to be replaced for th e remainder of his term. Senator-
at-Large voting will take place after these are completed. 
Minutes 
Peggy Garrett moved, seconded by H. Clinton, the approval of 
the minutes of February 5 , 1987. The motion passed. 
IV. Old Business 
There was no old business. 
V. Standing Commit t ee Reports 
R. Bazylak moved , seconded by E . Kern, the approval of the 
following: 
PHY 042 General Physics II (8724) 
PHY 040 General Physics I (8725) 
MUS 2XX Selected Topics in Music (8729) 
Rationale for Changing Requirement in th~ Speech Com-
munication Program in the B.A . Speech and 
Theatre, from SPE 215, Public Relations, to 
SPE 170, An Introduction to Public Relations 
(8731) 





Astronomy II (8734 ) 
Research in A~tronomy (8735) 
Astronomy I (8736) 
Poetry / Drama 
The following people addr essed the motion: R. Bazy l ak, A. 
McKinle3, J . Schellenberg . The motion passed . 
R. Bazylak moved, seconded by E. Kern the approva l of the 
Rationale for Revision of Course Description of SPE 390, 
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, 
Speech Communication Internship (8732). The following 
people addressed the motion: R . Bazylak, R. Crisson, T. 
Sanelli, E. Kern, P. Lainez, C. Gerhard, A. Gundry. The 
motion passed. 
There was no report from the Faculty Senate Committee on 
Academic Affairs. 
There was no report from the Faculty Senate Committee on 
Faculty Affairs. 
There was no report from the Faculty Senate Committee on 
Student Affairs. 
VI. New Business 
There was no new business. 
P. Lainez moved, seconded by H. Clinton, to adjourn the meeting. 
The meeting adjourned at 4:35 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
n Schellenberg, Ch?irperson 
/ 
~ 4--; ttr% 
Ilene Prokup, Secre ry 
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